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SUBJECT:

ENGLISH CONVERSATION

This oourse ofEnglisb conversation is meant for PeOPJe (seniors) who have basica.l
knowledge ofEnglisb language and need some encouragemet to s1art to talk.

The imtmctor prepares the themes and the participaots 1aIk and discuss about tbem.. Duriog
the conversatioo the i:nstructor corrects the mistak:es \\'hich pn1icipmts make, analizes tbem
and expJains the grnmmar. It is appreciated tbat all paJticipants take active roJI in conve:rsation
by talking. puUing questions to eacb other etc.

THEMES:

Everydayew::ots and how to find oneself in a foreign counby
Special tbemes like: sport,weatber JamiJy, restauram, education,tIaffic

READING AND UNDERSTANDING:

sTbe Last of the Mobicans«
by J.Fenimore cooper in a simplified version by Ma:rpet Maison and Michael west

Quotation:
sTbe CYmt oftbis story bappened the tbini year of the war wbicb England and Fnmce began
to figbt in ]754 for the possession ofNortb America
Our story is about people living in the part of America between the lakes and the river
Hudsoo..lt was Wild country and difficult to fight in. There were many moontains and large
forests and the Red Indians,tbe natives of the coWJt:ry,wae nearly always at war with one
another and with the white men.«

The book is simple,easy lo understand with oo difficult grammar constructions. By reading
Joud,.the participants show tbeir abiJity for reading and understanding..

WRDTING:

The participants write a text from dictation and correet it to one ano1her.

GRAMMAIl:

»A pradical English Grnmmar for Foreign Stndentse
by AJ.Tomsonand AV.Martinet

A special empbasis is put on the use of prepositions and verbs like:

on
on the table (na mizi)
on Monday (za dneve)



on you (pri sebi)
on 3td october (za datume)
on time (pravočasno)
on hojiday (na počitnicah)
on purpose (namerno)

ln
In the moming (zjutraj)
Jn october (za mesec)
Jn an bour ( v eni uri)
ln the picture (na sliki)
ln the North (za stran neba)
Jn the Exam (na izpitu)
Jn my opinion (po mojem mnenju)

By
By Fnmce prešeren (za avterja)
By tIain (prevomo sredstvo)
By the stave (ob)
By night (ponoČIl
By heart (na pamet)
By profession (po poklicu)
By birth ( po rojstvu)

At
At home (doma)
At the station (na postaji)
At the moment ( v trenutku)
At your place (pri tebi)

To
To the cinema (v kino)
To schooJ ( v šoJo)

Togo
Ins going to snow.(bo snežilo)
He wmt to the cinema yesterday. (šel je ..)
Do you go in fur sport? (Se zanimaš za šport?)

Likewi.se: out of,into, to getjo look.to give, to go, to see. to bring. to make; to do, to take to
runjo twn etc ....

sCan You Speak English GOODIWELL«
By MiaPerwn

ln an easy manner it expIains to you the right and wrong usages of different 1anguage
coostructioos like:



She ogoys in music.
We discessed about politics.
It depmd from you..
] listen music every day.
Ilive in the Ljubljana
How are you? Very good.

He Jooked me in surprise.
He will be bere unti) 6 o cloek.
We a1lleam on mistalres.
The concert is in Monday.

] don't have notbing against him.

correct She enjoys nmsic.
correct: We discussed politics.

It depends on you..
1 listen to the music evesy day.
1 live in Ljubljana
How are you? Very wen.

He looked at me in swprise
He will be bere by 6 c cJock.
We allIeam fiom misaakes.
The conced is on Monday.

I don't have anything against him.



Toget
Soo gets a letter twice a week. (dobiti)
Where did you gel this book? (kupiti)
what time did you gel home last night? (prispeti)
Go and get you coatl (prinesti)

Get along (napredovati)
How is he geUing aJong with his studies?
They have always got along. (strinjati se)

Getbad
When did he get back Jiorn France? (vrniti se)

Ge! up (vstati)
What time do you gel up"!

Some other uses
1can't gel at the picture (doseči)
Sbe got married a year ago. (poročiti se)
You wil] soon gel used ro his jokes, (navaditi se)
1can't gel rid oftbe cold. (znebiti se)

Geton(oft)
Here is the bus. Let' gel on. (vstopiti)
Here is our stop. Let' gel off (izstopiti)

Geton
How are you getting on with your work "! (napredovati)
How are you getting 001 (Kako ste?)
They donrt gel on very well. (ne grejo skupaj, se ne ClZDIIlejo)

Get over
The doctor hopes he wiU gero ver his operation ( se bo popravil)
She Will not gel over ber son' s death.(preboleti)

Get1hrougb
Did he gel through his exam? (ali gaje naredil)
1shaU never gel through all this homework.(prede1.att)

Other uses
It's geUing cold (postaja mrzlo)
She gets oo my nerves. (iti na živce)
If you are not CarefUJ you~II get into troubles, (zaiti v tc:ža~)
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